Michael Mardis, Vice Provost for Student Affairs and Dean of Students, x. 5787/Bevvorl Wellard x. 5787

Student Rights and Responsibilities (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Care Team (Geri Morgan x. 5787)
Student Crisis Response
Student Advocate (Samantha MacKenzie x. 5787)
Student Grievance Officer (Joy Hart x. 5787)
Cards Suicide Prevention, Education, Awareness, and Knowledge (SPEAK)
Liaison to: Interfaith Center, Baptist Campus Ministries, Religious Life Association
Speech and Distribution of Literature
Title IX & ADA Coordinator (Brian Bigelow x. 1198)
Student Government Association (Aaron Vance x. 8325)
Student Involvement (Tim Moore x. 8329)
Greek Life – Fraternities and Sororities (Allison Cummings x. 6691)
Student Clubs and Organizations (Julie Ounembo x. 0317)
Student Activities Center and Red Barn (Alex Becker x. 0323)
Student Leadership and Service (Pam Curtis x. 0242)
International Service Learning Program (Laura Mercer x. 6934)
Lead Fiscal Officer for Division (Suzanne Galbreath x. 5601)
Disability Resource Center (Colleen Gettys x. 0909)
Intramural Sports and Recreation (Dale Ramsey x. 8335)
Student Recreation Center (David Hartfield x. 6707)
Club Sports (David Rice x. 6707)
Housing and Residence Life (Julie Weber x. 854-3732)
Residence Student Association
Living Learning Communities
Liaison to Foundation Properties-ULH and University Pointe
Career Center (Trey Lewis x. 4740)
Counseling Center (Aesha Tyler x. 6585)
TRIO Student Support Services (Kathy Pendleton x. 1480)
Parents Association (Glenn Gittings x. 6937)

Susan Hoynagb, Associate Vice President for Budget and Planning, x. 6166 /Leslie Parker x 6166

Position Management (Linda Wilson x. 2346)
University-wide position budget maintenance
Liaison with Payroll
Budget and Planning (Rick Graycarek x.0823)
University-wide budget development and monitoring
University state budget submission
Liaison to CPE budget/finance serving as University’s Chief Budget Officer
Administrative responsibility for university-wide planning and budgeting committees
Academic Unit Planning and Budgeting for Provost
Provost’s Strategic Planning and Budget Group
Authorization to hire requests
Academic strategy and planning documents
Oversee of Provost Office budget (Kerry Schmidt x. 5400)
Business services for all EVPUP offices
EVPUP strategic and financial planning

*Effective August 15, 2016, the Vice Provost’s responsibilities are being coordinated by the Director, Planning and Operations, Enrollment Management and Undergraduate Affairs Joe Dahlow. Effective October 1, 2016, a reorganization of the UGA office will take place with the appointment of a Vice Provost for Strategic Enrollment Management and Student Success.